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Corneal dellen are small saucer-like excavations at the margin of the cornea. They occur most often following processes which produce a paralimbal elevation that is able to induce a localized break in the precorneal oily layer of the tears which, in turn, causes a localized dehydration and thinning of the cornea. Corneal dellen are located near areas of tissue growth, inflammation or eyelid abnormality and they are most often due to pterygium surgery, large filtration blebs, dermoids, scleritis, episcleritis, scarring after extraocular muscle surgery or severe conjunctival chemosis.

Patients complain about redness, foreign body sensation and mild discomfort. Under slit-lamp examination, a depressed area with sharply defined edges with a dull center normally no larger than 2--3 mm becomes visible. The lesions are characterized by an intact epithelium overlying a thinned area of dehydrated corneal stroma. Most often, dellen are transient, lasting 24--48 h; occasionally, they may become chronic with an associated breakdown of the epithelium and stromal inflammation with tissue loss and scarring. Overall, corneal dellen usually heal within 10--15 days \[[@B1]\]. Treatment consists of a reduction or elimination of the contributing perilimbar elevation and a rapid rehydration with artificial tears, eye ointment and patching \[[@B2]\]. In some cases, even a contact lens can be used to support the repairing process. If treated promptly, dellen usually resolve completely without any permanent sequelae.

Scleral dellen result from local dehydration and thinning of the sclera tissues with exposure of the underlying uvea leading to their bluish color. This condition has been reported to occur after a variety of ocular surgical procedures, including strabismus surgery, pterygium excision (with or without the use of adjunctive treatment such as beta radiation, conjunctival autograft and mitomycin C) and cataract extraction \[[@B3], [@B4]\]. Among the complication of pterygium surgery, corneoscleral dellen have been rarely reported, especially without the use of adjunctive therapy.

We report a case of severe corneoscleral dellen that occurred 14 days after the uneventful surgical excision of primary pterygium and 2 days after the occurrence of a febrile episode.

Patient and Methods {#sec1_2}
===================

A 43-year-old woman presented with a history of recurrent redness and foreign body sensation in her right eye. Ophthalmologic examination disclosed the presence of a nasal pterygium, measuring 3 mm at the limbus and 3 mm into the cornea. Slit-lamp examination revealed no other abnormality in the eye, neither was there any clinical evidence of dry eye. Her ocular and medical histories were unremarkable. The patient was scheduled for pterygium surgery.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

The pterygium was excised under local anesthesia. Briefly, the head was separated at the limbus and then lifted off the corneal surface by blunt dissection. After excising the head and the body of the pterygium, a conjunctival suture was made leaving 2 mm of bare sclera. At the end of the surgery, a combination therapy with dexamethasone 0.1% and tobramycin 0.3% was given and the right eye was patched. On the first postoperative day and 7 days thereafter, no complaints or complications were noted. The patient was treated with the combination therapy 4 times daily for the first week and 3 times daily for the second week. Two weeks after surgery, and 2 days after the onset of a flu-like syndrome with fever (39°C), the patient noticed a small painless dark area at the surgical site. No conjunctival discharge was reported. Slit-lamp examination revealed no conjunctival papillary or follicular reaction in the fornices, no discharge, no ciliary injection, but a corneal dellen with a focal area of sclera thinning measuring 2 × 2 mm surrounded by edematous conjunctiva (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The thinned sclera appeared dry and the bluish subjacent uvea was visible through the base of the lesion.

Corneoscleral dellen were diagnosed, and an infectious cause of the lesion was ruled out upon clinical findings. The eye was patched, and the eye drops combination therapy was withdrawn; topical lubricants 8 times daily and tetracycline ointment 4 times daily were given, along with 3 tablets daily of a mix of L-amino acids (Aminoftal^®^).

One week later, the corneal dellen had completely healed. Four weeks later, the thinned sclera appeared regularly thick and white in color (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). At that time, no clinical signs of dry eye were present, and break-up time and Schirmer\'s tests were within normal limits.

Three months after surgery, a recurrence of the pterygium measuring 1 mm into the cornea was diagnosed in the right eye and a therapy with a tear-film substitute was prescribed. Twenty-two months after surgery, no further pterygium progression nor inflammation was present, and the patient was free of any systemic disease.

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

The surgical excision of the pterygium is a commonly performed procedure with complication rates ranging from 0 to 26% \[[@B5]\]. Scleral dellen have been rarely reported among the complications that might arise after primary pterygium excision with or without adjunctive therapy \[[@B6], [@B7]\]. The bare scleral technique for pterygium surgery, leaving for some time a denudated sclera, might theoretically favor the onset of corneal dellen, if there are concomitant significant conjunctival edema inhibiting a normal tear distribution over the cornea, and if there is a decreased tear production. This was not the case in our patient. She was otherwise healthy. No conditions predisposing to ulceration, poor wound healing or decreased tear production were present, such as Sjögren\'s Syndrome, keratoconjunctivitis sicca, acne rosacea, atopic keratoconjunctivitis or herpes keratitis, an autoimmune disease or vasculitis. Nor was she treated with adjunctive substances (e.g. mitomycin C) during surgery that might prompt the onset of dellen. Furthermore, no systemic diseases and especially no autoimmune processes or vasculitis that might be associated with the onset of corneal and scleral damage \[[@B8]\] have been diagnosed during the 22 months of follow-up.

However, it is well-known that temperature plays a major role in ocular surface alterations \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. Particularly patients with pterygium might present a break-up time test reduction as well as an instability of the tear-film layer which worsens the tear-fluid evaporation \[[@B10]\]. A similar alteration can be hypothesized in patients recently operated on for pterygium excision. In our patient, the onset of a flu-like syndrome, with a relatively high temperature, might have caused further dehydration, associated with tear-film instability and reduction. The acute dehydration associated with the febrile episode seems to be the promoting factor favoring the onset of the corneal and scleral dellen, along with the paralimbal elevation. In fact, corneoscleral dellen occurred 2 weeks after surgery in our patient, while dellen very rarely occur after pterygium surgery so late \[[@B6], [@B7]\].

The corneoscleral dellen rapidly improved after topical hydration therapy with tear-film substitutes, antibiotic ointment and eye patching. We have also given the patient a mix of L-amino acids, which has been demonstrated to be useful to promote the healing of different ocular tissue such as conjunctiva and cornea \[[@B11]\]. In conclusion, corneal and scleral dellen might occur even late after uneventful pterygium surgery performed without adjunctive therapies, such as mitomycin C, which might be responsible for a delayed conjunctival healing \[[@B12]\], especially if other predisposing conditions, such as a febrile episode, are concomitant.
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